WT and the glgE mutant strains grown for 2 days on MYM-TAP solid medium were soaked into glass fibre filter discs and exposed to iodine vapour by placing them in a small glass chamber together with solid iodine. The red-brown colour of the wild-type sample is consistent with the presence of α-glucan.
The glgE mutant extract gave a significantly paler colour. (b) A dot blot of cell-free extracts of WT and constructed glgE (ΔglgE::apr) and pep2 (Δpep2::apr) null mutant strains was probed using a monoclonal antibody raised against the mammalian α-glucan glycogen. Cells were grown on MYM-TAP solid medium for 2 days. Phenotypes are shown of wild-type S. venezuelae carrying the empty vector (WT attB ΦBT1 ::pMS82), the constructed ΔglgE::apr null mutant carrying the empty vector (ΔglgE::apr attB ΦBT1 ::pMS82), the mutant complemented with glgE (ΔglgE::apr attB ΦBT1 ::glgE), and the mutant complemented with glgE and treS (ΔglgE::apr attB ΦBT1 ::glgE-treS). Note that the production of green spore pigment was similar in each case. Strains were grown on minimal solid medium containing galactose and photographed after 9 days. 
